ABBREVIATIONS

1. N.G.O. - Non-Governmental Organisation
2. BAIF - Bharatiya Agro Industries Foundation
3. BIRD-K - Baif Institute Rural Development Karnataka
4. VO - Voluntary Organisation
5. PADI - People Action for Development in India
6. NIPCCP - National Institution of Public Co-Operation and child Development Programme
7. AA - Agriculture Assistant
8. AAO - Agriculture Assistance Officer
9. AO - Agriculture Officer
10. SEWA - Society for Education Welfare and Action
11. AIRD - Asian Institute of Rural development
12. PMU - Project Management Unit
13. GOK - Government of Karnataka
14. KVIC - Khadi Village Industrial Corporation
15. KWDO - Karnataka Watershed Development Department
16. GO - Government Organisation
17. SAPK - Sustainable Agriculture Project Karnataka
18. SWRC - Social Work and Research Center
19. TTSD - Transfer of Technologies for sustainable Development
20. CBO - Community Beside Organisation
21. CIDA - Canadian International Development Agency
22. BERI - Bio-Mass Energy for Rural India
23. ICEF - India Canada Environment Facility
24. VSO - Voluntary Service Overseas
25. SGH - Self Help Groups